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Magical Christmas Animals to Make

Your Fairy Land Holiday Extra Special

It’s time to enjoy some magic in Fairy Land with these special

animals who can’t wait to enjoy Christmas with their fairy

friends. Meet some of them as they explore Teelie’s Fairy

Garden. Since it is Black Friday week, some of the magical

fairy animals that you’re about to meet may even be on sale

this week, so keep your eyes peeled for a deal.

Read More
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Memorable Red Cardinal

This little red cardinal is ready to take part in your life. It is

an adorable bird and there are LED lights to illuminate this

enchanted scene as the bird nests in a snowy pine tree. It

is the perfect decoration to bring some magic to your

Christmas. Learn more here.

https://amzn.to/3UYXXwD?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_magical_christmas_animals_to_make_your_fairy_land_holiday_extra_special&utm_term=2022-11-29


Friendly Christmas Rabbit

This fairy baby is getting a break from all the holiday

festivities while he takes a nap with his friendly white

rabbit. They’re great friends and are going to have a great

time participating in the Christmas celebrations this year.

More information is available here.

https://amzn.to/3GEPpq4?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_magical_christmas_animals_to_make_your_fairy_land_holiday_extra_special&utm_term=2022-11-29


Tommy Tinker Assists In Planning

A Wonderful Christmas Party

Join Tommy Tinker on this week`s magical adventure as

he assists in the planning for a wonderful Fairy Land

Christmas party. Magic is in the air and Tommy Tinker is

ready to enjoy the fun and sugar rush that planning this

party will give him.

Read more

https://tommytinkerstore.com/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_magical_christmas_animals_to_make_your_fairy_land_holiday_extra_special&utm_term=2022-11-29
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Fabulous Sweets

It wouldn’t be a fairy celebration without some sort of

magical and delicious sweets. There will be an entire buffet

table dedicated to delightful treats at the Christmas party

that I’m helping to plan. One of the sweets I’ve chosen are

cupcakes. They look like snowmen are melting off the top

of the cupcake. They’re absolutely stunning. Learn more

here.

Cups of Hot Cocoa

There will also be cups of hot cocoa ready for all the guests

at the Christmas party. In addition to your regular hot

cocoa with marshmallows or whipped cream, we’ll also

have some peppermint sticks that can be stirred into the

cocoa if anyone wants to add some mint �avoring. See our

adorable cups of cocoa here.
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Be Delighted By Teelie Turner

Books This Christmas

Join Tommy Tinker on this week`s magical adventure as

he assists in the planning for a wonderful Fairy Land

Christmas party. Magic is in the air and Tommy Tinker is

ready to enjoy the fun and sugar rush that planning this

party will give him.

Read more

https://tommytinkerstore.com/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_magical_christmas_animals_to_make_your_fairy_land_holiday_extra_special&utm_term=2022-11-29
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The Fairy Merry Christmas

An absolutely enchanted Christmas read by Teelie Turner,

The Fairy Merry Christmas takes place at The North Pole.

https://youtu.be/QgiASQfdpis?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_magical_christmas_animals_to_make_your_fairy_land_holiday_extra_special&utm_term=2022-11-29


The story includes the characters of Fairy Merry, The

Sugarplum Fairy, Santa Claus, Mrs. Claus, and all the elves.

One of the fairies Dougie isn’t enjoying the Christmas

season and this is wreaking havoc in Fairy Land. Read the

book to learn more.

Holly ’s Magical Fairy Tale Christmas

Enjoy a magical Christmas story by Teelie Turner with

Holly’s Magical Fairy Tale Christmas. Holly lives in Sara’s

backyard and at Christmas, they get to enjoy each others’

holiday traditions together. Find the magic here.

https://teelieturnerauthor.com/books/the-fairy-merry-christmas/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_magical_christmas_animals_to_make_your_fairy_land_holiday_extra_special&utm_term=2022-11-29
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Gigi: A New York Holiday

In the fourth book in the Gigi the Chic Fairy series, you can

enjoy a magical adventure in New York with our favorite

fashionista and her human designer friend, Adriana. There

are twinkling Christmas lights and enchanted carriages

included in this whimsical holiday book. We recommend

reading the books in order to get the most of your Gigi

experience. Learn more here.

https://teelieturnerauthor.com/books/gigi-a-new-york-holiday/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_magical_christmas_animals_to_make_your_fairy_land_holiday_extra_special&utm_term=2022-11-29


Gigi: A New York Holiday Coloring Book

Bring some magic into your life with this relaxing coloring

book that is �lled with amazing illustrations created by a

talented artist. Get out your crayons, pencil crayons, or

markers and start bringing some additional whimsy into

these designs with your own creativity. Learn more here.

https://amzn.to/3VuqLNf?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_magical_christmas_animals_to_make_your_fairy_land_holiday_extra_special&utm_term=2022-11-29


How To Make The Best Of An Ugly

Christmas Sweater With Gigi

Gigi the Chic Fairy has been invited to an ugly sweater

party. Her human designer friend Adriana asked her to go

along. Gigi plans to use her fairy magic to make the best

out of this situation. Her favorite clothes to wear are a

dress and leggings but she knows that sometimes it is

important to step out of her comfort zone. She’s put

together eight tips for making the best out of attending

an ugly sweater party even if you aren’t sure about it. 

Read more

https://gigithefairy.com/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_magical_christmas_animals_to_make_your_fairy_land_holiday_extra_special&utm_term=2022-11-29
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Choose a Theme

If you thought that the theme of an ugly Christmas party,

was just to wear an ugly Christmas sweater, you’d be

partially correct. However, you can make your experience

even more magical by selecting a theme of your own

choosing such as gnomes. The Christmas sweatshirt above

https://youtu.be/f3jOOVCK6xo?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_magical_christmas_animals_to_make_your_fairy_land_holiday_extra_special&utm_term=2022-11-29


is fairly plain and Gigi would have to use some fairy dust to

bedazzle it before the Christmas party, but she thinks it

has some potential because gnomes are part of the

magical world that she’d like to share with Adriana’s

friends, at least the ones who believe in fairies. Find this

sweater here.

Select a Bright Design

This Christmas sweater that features Rudolph the Red-

Nosed Reindeer on it includes built-in LED bulbs that are

going to enhance the already bright design. The sweater

has a lovely red background, and the lights are going to

add a festive and unique touch to your wardrobe for the

ugly sweater party. Learn more about this bright choice

here.

https://amzn.to/3F7niyI?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_magical_christmas_animals_to_make_your_fairy_land_holiday_extra_special&utm_term=2022-11-29
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Coming Soon!

Welcome to the exciting world of Pirate Pete and King

Neptune! This beautifully illustrated book is the perfect

adventure for the entire family.

Join clever Pirate Pete as he sets out to rescue Princess

Pearl from the evil Sea Witch and her two Nasty Pirates.

With the help of the mermaids, Pete triumphs in this

action-packed story that is sure to enchant readers of all

ages.

King Neptune is a loving father who will stop at nothing to

protect his daughter. His bravery and determination are an

inspiration to us all.



The Adventures of Pirate Pete and King Neptune is an

instant classic that you will want to read again and again.

Don’t miss out on this magical fairy tale!

Pastel Christmas Parisian Ornaments

Christmas with a Parisian theme, doesn't it sound

enchanted? Teelie Turner's magical team of graphic

designers came up with the prettiest, most whimsical

ornaments that you have ever seen. There are ninety

gorgeous designs in the Pastel Christmas Parisian

Ornaments collection. You could create an entire tree

using this incredible theme or mix and match the

downloadable ornaments with your own décor. The

possibilities are endless. Purchase your set of Pastel

Christmas Parisian Ornaments now for the opportunity

to begin getting creative with Teelie's Digital Shop. 



Buy Now

Gigi the Chic Fairy Candles

Gigi has a large assortment of gorgeous candles that

feature her picture on them. Each candle has an incredible

label that was created by a talented graphic artist. The

candles are soy, and vanilla scented. The one pictured

above says ‘Magic of Christmas’ on the label and has Gigi in

one of her many beautiful out�ts on it. Further details are

available here.

https://www.teeliesmagicalfairies.com/collections/christmas/products/pastel-christmas-parisian-ornaments?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_magical_christmas_animals_to_make_your_fairy_land_holiday_extra_special&utm_term=2022-11-29
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TEELIE TURNER’S Magical Fairy Book Club

Are You Ready To Go On A Magical Book

Adventure?

The Book Club will be sharing whimsical and enchanting

fairy books with you weekly .

The Magical Fairy Book Club costs $14.88 per month and

includes over ten magical digital downloadable magical

items per week. When you break it down, it comes to $3.72

per week or approximately $0.50 per day for an incredible

opportunity to enjoy fairy magic every day of the month.

This is a great opportunity to spend time together as a

https://teelieturnerauthor.com/magical-fairy-book-club/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_magical_christmas_animals_to_make_your_fairy_land_holiday_extra_special&utm_term=2022-11-29


family reading a magical story and enjoying the

opportunity to discuss and participate in the magic of

Fairy Land. Learn more here.

https://teelieturnerauthor.com/magical-fairy-book-club/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_magical_christmas_animals_to_make_your_fairy_land_holiday_extra_special&utm_term=2022-11-29
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Arcenciel The Rainbow Fairy

Spend some time in the Magical Fairy Kingdom with

Arcenciel the Rainbow Fairy. Learn about her enchanted

life and the excitement she enjoys in doing things like

using the rainbows as slides.

Read more

https://teelieturnerauthor.com/books/arcenciel-the-rainbow-fairy/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=first_name_magical_christmas_animals_to_make_your_fairy_land_holiday_extra_special&utm_term=2022-11-29
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Together We Can Make A difference

Together We Can End Crimes Against The Children

My Team and I have made a commitment to support Operation

Underground Railroad

This is how we are supporting O.U.R. and how they will bene�t from

our efforts:

1. We will be donating 10% of all my net sales of my digital

products , including all my eBook , and 10% of the initial month of

the Teelie Turner ’s  Magical Fairy  Book Club.

2. Donating 10% of our net pro�t from the sales with the Product

line Called “ Magical Fairy  Love”  which includes clothing, Kids

clothing, home décor’, accessories, notebooks, etc….

3. The duration of the campaign is ongoing and donating quarterly

4. Our Goal is To Donate $5,000.00

DONATE NOW

Teelie's Fairy Garden

4320 196th Street SW Suite B, Lynnwood

WA 98036 United States
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